Many seeking Pigeon election posts

There will be plenty of candidates from which to choose in Pigeon during the February Primary Election, based on the number of nominations petitions now being circulated. At least 16 persons are seeking the six positions on Pigeon Village Council. There are also positions to be filled on the Village Board of Commissioners, the Village Fire Department, the Village Water and sewer commission, and the Village police department. Many people are also registered to vote in the Village of Michigan and the City of Port Huron, which are consolidated with the Village of Pigeon.

Engineer not earning his $590,000

Pigeon unhappy with water tower work

The Village Council doesn't think it's getting its money's worth in service — but improving that situation has proven difficult. Council discussed growing frustration with engineering and project management work being performed on the Pigeon water system during its Monday night meeting. Besides getting the system in operation more than four months ago, Council notes the engineering firm of E. Don Williams and Associates of Harbor Beach hasn't done all it's being paid to do. Members grumbled that Williams and its representative Gary Gernhammer had been difficult to contact, haven't directed or assisted in teaching Pigeon DPW workers procedures for operating the water tower and system — and have left the village in the dark on the entire matter too much.

"If they're waiting for their money as long as we've been waiting for service, they wouldn't be operating this way," said Council member Bob Flasgau. Member Dave McDermott, "Communication has been very poor in the past six months."

$800,000 TO BE PAID: Council voted last year to hire William's firm to engineer and design the water tower and water line system, and had agreed to pay 9% for engineering design on the $800,000 construction portion of the overall program. Most members had few complaints about that portion — but other members disagreed. Cowman agreed to have the Harbor Beach firm also serve as resident inspector and project manager for the water system project. Along with Pigeon's interests professionally in construction. Each portion pays Williams another 4% of the overall price to the service. In total, the final payment to about $800,000 — 16% of the construction phases.

Little on site project management has been performed by any Williams workers, Village President Dave Gernhammer said, and asks when Pigeon DPW workers must fill in. "Anybody making that kind of money on a project like this should be finding back behind to be sure the customer is happy," Gernhammer said. Monday. "We're not happy. Not at all."

HARD TO STOP PAYMENT: Since the Huron County DPW authorized the bonds to pay for the water system, Pigeon Council has difficulty stopping payment, since William's bills submitted are okayed in Bay Area.

Council decided to contact the firm by letter, demanding answers on construction slow-downs and getting satisfaction in project management. Pigeon residents are now using water through the new tower, underground reservoirs and water lines — but last week's switchover was done by Pigeon DPW crews, without any on-site direction or observation by Williams people. A company representative will be asked to appear at the Jan. 12 Council meeting, or any special session before that date.

MORE PROBATION: Village Sgt. Janet Heckman's three-month trial period is over, and Gernhammer said, "I think she's done one heck of a job for us."

Council agreed, and raised her pay by $500 annually to $10,000.

NEW TRACTOR: Council voted to purchase a new Ford industrial tractor with bucket from Owens Equipment, Inc., for $30,000 with trade-in. A similar model truck at a cost of $31,500 would be purchased from Goodell's Implement Company. The cost of $30,000 was justified by the existence of existing village equipment, Council members said.

LOVE GIVES: Five village workers were given $300 U.S. Savings Bonds as traditional Christmas gifts, while two new workers are being given $100,000 savings bonds. In addition, all employees received a one-week paid vacation. Christmas gifts were given to Village Clerk Kenneth Schrock, Village Fire Chief John VanZandt, Village Maintenance Worker James Kohl, Mike Graf and Van Johnson. Each will each get the $800 bonds (costing $150), while the three, Gernhammer and Jeff Wichter will get the $800 variety (costing $100).

Laker money woes continue

By RICH SWARTZENDRUBER

Money matters dominated discussion at Laker School Board's regular monthly meeting Monday night.

A review of the 1986-87 financial situation of the Laker District by the Budget Committee resulted in revisions to more accurately reflect the drop in revenue following the recent unsuccessful millage election. Cuts in expenditures to balance the impact of lower tax dollars for the District were also noted.

Revenues were adjusted downward by $42,850 from the original budget which had included anticipated revenues from an additional 1/2 mill, the District hoped voters would approve.

Expenditures were decreased by $1,673. Insurance costs were $18,000 lower than anticipated, but were offset by a $30,000 increase in transportation capital outlay.

If current budget figures reflect actual income and expenses, the District will spend $80 million while taking in only $73.5 million during the school's fiscal year, the figure shows.

As a result of the "deficit" budget, the Laker fund balance would drop from $372,432 at the start of the 1986-87 year to $170,791,483 by the end of the year.

By HARRY BRENT

Laker Board member Mr. Richard Lockard noted people often ask how much sports activities cost the District. He noticed the breakdown lists 2% of the budget ($130,000) used for extracurricular activities of all kinds — including sports.

Business Manager and Athletic Director Rob Durley told the Board about $60,000 of the extracurricular budget is used for athletics. He also pointed out Driver Education is considered an extracurricular activity which costs the District about $8,000 annually.

"We spend $4,200 of that amount comes out of the Laker budget, he added. "Please turn to page 3."
Airport hearing set this Friday
The last of the long-drag- ged Council Grove Township Airport hearings will be held Friday night, according to Chief Judge Judge Richard Kendall, who said that Judge Kendall had been called by the Landowners Association to discuss the matter further.

On Sept. 2, the Board voted 4-0, with one abstention, to purchase 30-acre Airport Land Corporation property for $200,000. The purchase was approved by the Board, who also ordered that the Town Council's resolution be amended to include the new area as part of the airport.

The hearing will be held at 7 p.m. at the Town Hall, and will be open to the public.

Laker Board

Bony Santa

Bony Santa is coming to town! He will be visiting the Laker Board on Friday, December 10th. Please join us for a special Christmas event featuring Santa Claus himself! Come out and share in the holiday spirit with Bony Santa and his friends!

Hotel improvements made

Historical Society has strong year

The Pheasant Historical Society has had a good year, according to its President, Bill Johnson. The society has been working on several projects, including the restoration of the old schoolhouse and the construction of a new museum.

Lake Chandler

Lake Chandler is open for business! The water is clear and the weather is perfect for fishing. So, come on out and enjoy the beauty of nature.

New Cub Master for Pigeon

Cub Pack 900 has selected a new Cub Master, and Fred O'Connor anunci ng the new appointment are Mrs. Elinor Herber, who has moved to the area. The new Cub Master is Mr. Bill O'Connor, who has already shown his leadership abilities in the Pigeon Cub Scout program.

How do you find an annuity that’s made just for you?

Aunt O’Keeffe has written a new book, "How to Find an Annuity That’s Made Just for You." The book offers tips on how to find the best annuity for your needs.

No problem.

Aunt O’Keeffe is an expert in annuity selection. She’ll help you choose the right annuity for your goals and dreams.
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THUMB WEEKLY NEWS ROUND-UP

OWNEDADE CAMP CHANGING

A new camp and name changes have been made at the Owenda Camp. The changes will be reflected in the Owenda Camp’s new name, Owenda Camp at the Lakes. This new name is in honor of the camp’s founder, Dick Owenda.

Women’s New Dimension, Inc., and Owenda camp owners will be holding a grand opening ceremony on Saturday, December 14th. The ceremony will feature speeches by Dick Owenda and other camp leaders.

AG SEMINARS COMING

Hays County Extension Service and the County’s Community Mental Health Services are hosting two seminars on mental health topics. The seminars will be held on Thursday, December 12th, and Friday, December 13th.

WATER METERS DEC 18

Hays County has begun installing water meters in all homes. The meters will be installed on December 18th.

COURT PROCEEDINGS

Brown County Court, Judge Michael Johnson recently heard the case of John Doe, who was charged with assault and battery.

Michael Adams, 36, of Brown County, was arrested on Wednesday, December 8th. He is charged with assault and battery.

Richard Smith, 37, of Brown County, was also arrested on Wednesday, December 8th. He is charged with assault and battery.

John Doe, 30, of Brown County, was arrested on Wednesday, December 8th. He is charged with assault and battery.

Hays County Judge, Judge James Brown, recently heard the case of John Doe, who was charged with assault and battery.

Hays County Judge, Judge James Brown, recently heard the case of John Doe, who was charged with assault and battery.

Laurens’ Pharmacy

7297 Michigan Ave.

Laurens’ Pharmacy

Visit Laurens’ Pharmacy for your Christmas needs. We have a great selection of gifts, cards, and other essentials for the holiday season.

Your Family's Christmas "Gifting" Headquarters!

Laurens’ Pharmacy

7297 Michigan Ave.

Cassville

537-6874

Mike Powers

"ASK YOUR FAMILY PHARMACIST" COMPUTERIZED SERVICES

"YOUR FAMILY'S CHRISTMAS "GIFTING" HEADQUARTERS!"

Laurens’ Pharmacy

7297 Michigan Ave.

Cassville

537-6874

Mike Powers

"ASK YOUR FAMILY PHARMACIST" COMPUTERIZED SERVICES

"YOUR FAMILY'S CHRISTMAS "GIFTING" HEADQUARTERS!"
As we see it editorially

"Drugs and driving just don’t mix..."

C on the point be made too often that the use of drugs and alcohol behind the wheel is a menace to public safety. It is a point that is made too often taken lightly by too many people. The statistics are clear and unambiguous. Those who drive while under the influence of drugs or alcohol are putting themselves and others in danger.

For persons ages 16 to 24, drunk driving represents the leading cause of death. The age group totals 20% of all drivers driving while intoxicated, and 44% of all fatal alcohol-related crashes. And drug use is even worse. Driving requires a smooth coordination of thought and motor skills, and alcohol or drugs can impair these functions. Motorists are just as likely to make a deadly mistake as the State Patrol tells us.

At some point in their lives, two out of every four Americans will be involved in a traffic accident. Between midnight and 4 a.m., about 40% of drivers killed have been intoxicated.

In 1986, 46% of all traffic fatalities in Minnesota involved the use of alcohol or drugs. That’s just the statistics. Remember, 500,000 Americans were injured nationally last year in alcohol-related accidents. We can — and must — do something about these staggering figures.

This holiday season is a time for family and friends to get together. Good times lead to others, and drinking and drug use turn up rapidly in many homes.

Only one person — you — can prevent you from being a victim of those same experiences. Everyone who drives should drive sober.

Inpector Gordon’s MISTY NIGHT CASE

The CASE of the Hidden money

"The office is due with the feds," said Sheriff Kirkland, "and I have some investigative questions needing your answers.

"Never wanted to get caught," Inspector Gordon said. "I was a bit of a tax dodger, I’ll admit it. I used to keep the money under my mattress."

"I forgot about it," Gordon said. "I thought it was still under there."

"I’ll have to ask you another question," Sheriff Kirkland said. "You mentioned something about a tax dodger."

"That’s right," Gordon said. "I never wanted to get caught."

"I don’t want to get caught," Gordon said. "I’m just trying to do the right thing."

"I’m trying to do the right thing," Gordon said. "I know I was wrong, but I didn’t think I’d get caught."

"I didn’t think I’d get caught," Gordon said. "I know I was wrong, but I didn’t think I’d get caught."

"I’ll have to ask you another question," Sheriff Kirkland said. "You mentioned something about a tax dodger."

"That’s right," Gordon said. "I never wanted to get caught."

"I don’t want to get caught," Gordon said. "I’m just trying to do the right thing."

"I’m trying to do the right thing," Gordon said. "I know I was wrong, but I didn’t think I’d get caught."

"I didn’t think I’d get caught," Gordon said. "I know I was wrong, but I didn’t think I’d get caught."

"I’ll have to ask you another question," Sheriff Kirkland said. "You mentioned something about a tax dodger."

"That’s right," Gordon said. "I never wanted to get caught.

Christmas Cove:

Christmas Cove: Where the magic of Christmas comes alive

Christmas Cove is a magical place where the spirit of Christmas is alive and well. Located in a beautiful setting, Christmas Cove is the perfect place to get into the holiday spirit. With live music, festive decorations, and a warm and welcoming atmosphere, Christmas Cove is sure to make your holiday season memorable. Make your reservation today and experience the magic of Christmas Cove for yourself.
It's poinsettia season, too!

Preparing for the poinsettia season, you'll want to plant Christmas trees, flowers, and bulbs now. Here are some tips:

- **Planting Tips**: Choose a location that receives plenty of sunlight. Avoid placing them in direct sunlight, as they prefer semi-shade.
- **Watering**: Water the poinsettias regularly, but do not overwater them. Keep the soil slightly moist but not soggy.
- **Fertilizing**: Feed the poinsettias once a month with a balanced fertilizer.
- **Pest Control**: Monitor for aphids and spider mites, which can be a significant problem.
- **Christmas Care**: Keep the temperature at 60°F to 70°F during the day and 55°F to 60°F at night. Avoid drafts and keep them away from direct sunlight.

Did Christmas catch you by surprise?

Not if you're a member of our Christmas Club!

You can start saving for next Christmas when you open a 1987 Christmas Club Account. You may actually look forward to shopping when you know the money will be there.

Open your 1987 Christmas Club Account with as little as $50 and add to whatever you want, whenever you want. It's that simple. And come next year, Christmas and all the expenses won't catch you by surprise again! Stop in soon and receive a free gift with your first deposit into your Christmas Club Account.

Make your Christmas merrier with a Christmas Club Account!

Put Sparkle Into Your Holidays With These Fine Gifts From Kent McKenzie Jewelers, PIGEON

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

GIVE A GIFT OF LASTING VALUE THIS CHRISTMAS

Diamonds, Rings, Pendants, & Earrings

Diamond Pendants Starting At $89

Landstrom's Original Black Hills Gold Jewelry

14K Gold Chains Starting At $19.00

Sakko Wristwatches

FREE Gift Wrapping

Sakko Wristwatches

Open Mon.-Sat. 9 To 5 Friday Till 9:00

Kent McKenzie Jewelers

19 South Main Street PIGEON

453-2356

Christmas Open Every Night Until 9

We'll Be Open Every Night Until 9

Dec. 17 Thru 21

Children view the display of blue and white decorations.
Dash All The Way...  
To Pigeon This Christmas Season!

Here’s Why Santa Has Chosen Pigeon For His Shopping

WIN THIS GRANDFATHER CLOCK!
All you have to do is fill out
FREE TICKETS given with each purchase
at participating stores...and be present
for a chance to win this.

GRANDFATHER CLOCK!
at the final drawing, December 20th

FREE Bean Soup
while you shop, prepared by
Art Perry on behalf of
The Pigeon Chamber
of Commerce!

CHAMBER REFRESHMENTS AVAILABLE
next to Santa’s Home

WIN PRIZES TOO!
Children’s Drawings
each Saturday at 4 p.m.
12 Toys and a Bike
given away every week to
Lucky Children!

Advent Drawings
each week, prizes donated
from area merchants

FREE WAGON RIDES
Every Saturday!

Area pool leagues

Pigeon Chamber of Commerce
Says...

MEN’S TRAVELING

Woody H. Brown ............. 21
Wm. J. Brod ................. 26
Don Harkins ................ 26
Bob Law ..................... 26
Ted McComb ................ 26
John J. Miller ............... 26
Tom Mizer ................... 26
Gus Noble ................... 26
Steve Quid ................... 26

WOMEN’S TRAVELING

Sue Bane .................... 26
Donna Brown ............... 26
Gloria Brown ............... 26
Kathleen Carstens ........ 26
Joan Colwell ............... 26
Barb Dever .................. 26
Suzie Harkins ............... 26
Judith Stueve ............... 26

MEN’S MIDWEST LEAGUE

Gus Noble ................... 26
Steve Quid ................... 26
Tom Mizer ................... 26
Ted McComb ................ 26
Don Harkins ................ 26
Bob Law ..................... 26
Jim Harkins ................. 26
Joan Colwell ............... 26
Wayne Millar ............... 26

WOODY’S BEER BUST

Woody’s Beers ............... 26
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Pigeon Woodcrafters Club

Merry Christmas

The Pigeon Chamber of Commerce
Says...

DASH ALL THE WAY...
TO PIGEON THIS CHRISTMAS SEASON!

Here's Why Santa Has Chosen Pigeon For His Shopping

WIN THIS GRANDFATHER CLOCK!
All you have to do is fill out
FREE TICKETS given with each purchase
at participating stores...and be present
for a chance to win this.

GRANDFATHER CLOCK!
at the final drawing, December 20th

FREE Bean Soup
while you shop, prepared by
Art Perry on behalf of
The Pigeon Chamber
of Commerce!

CHAMBER REFRESHMENTS AVAILABLE
next to Santa's Home

WIN PRIZES TOO!
Children's Drawings
each Saturday at 4 p.m.
12 Toys and a Bike
given away every week to
Lucky Children!

Adult Drawings
each week, prizes donated
from area merchants

FREE WAGON RIDES
Every Saturday!

Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus
visit every Saturday thru
December 20 from 2:45 p.m.

FREE Candy for the Children!
Shivers the Snowman
is back too!

SHOP IN PIGEON

Let's Keep Our Dollars Working For Us All...Here At Home!

Area pool leagues

Pigeon Lumber & Supply Co., Inc.

7311 W. Michigan Avenue  Pigeon  463-2412
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Shop in Pigeon
This Holiday Season!

The Pigeon Chamber of Commerce
Says...

DASH ALL THE WAY...
TO PIGEON THIS CHRISTMAS SEASON!

Here's Why Santa Has Chosen Pigeon For His Shopping

WIN THIS GRANDFATHER CLOCK!
All you have to do is fill out
FREE TICKETS given with each purchase
at participating stores...and be present
for a chance to win this.

GRANDFATHER CLOCK!
at the final drawing, December 20th

FREE Bean Soup
while you shop, prepared by
Art Perry on behalf of
The Pigeon Chamber
of Commerce!

CHAMBER REFRESHMENTS AVAILABLE
next to Santa's Home

WIN PRIZES TOO!
Children's Drawings
each Saturday at 4 p.m.
12 Toys and a Bike
given away every week to
Lucky Children!

Adult Drawings
each week, prizes donated
from area merchants

FREE WAGON RIDES
Every Saturday!
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Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus
visit every Saturday thru
December 20 from 2:45 p.m.

FREE Candy for the Children!
Shivers the Snowman
is back too!

SHOP IN PIGEON

Let's Keep Our Dollars Working For Us All...Here At Home!

Area pool leagues

Pigeon Lumber & Supply Co., Inc.

7311 W. Michigan Avenue  Pigeon  463-2412
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Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus
visit every Saturday thru
December 20 from 2:45 p.m.

FREE Candy for the Children!
Shivers the Snowman
is back too!

SHOP IN PIGEON

Let's Keep Our Dollars Working For Us All...Here At Home!
CHRISTMAS DINNER WINNER
WIN A FREE TURKEY AND ALL THE TRIMMINGS
15 TURKEYS TO BE GIVEN AWAY!

RULES AND INSTRUCTIONS
1. This contest starts Wednesday, Nov. 29 and runs through December 13, 1989. Any adult may enter as often as he or she wishes. Selection of winners is random.
2. No purchase necessary. A total of 16 tickets will be drawn; one ticket will be given to each person who enters contest. Entries must be postmarked by December 13, 1989.
3. Each contest entry form must contain a complete address, name of the person entering, and a valid phone number. No entries will be accepted after December 13, 1989.
4. One entry per household, please. All entries are subject to the local laws and regulations of the county in which they are located.
5. The winner will be notified by phone or mail. The winner must be at least 18 years of age and reside in the United States.
6. The winner will receive a free turkey and all the trimmings. The turkey will be delivered to the winner's home on the day of the contest.
7. No substitution of prizes will be allowed. The prize is not transferable.
8. The winner agrees to the use of his or her name, address, and photograph for promotional purposes without further compensation.
9. The winner agrees to sign and submit all necessary releases before the prize is awarded.
10. The winner agrees to the right of the contest sponsors to use the prize for promotional purposes.
11. The winner agrees to the right of the contest sponsors to disqualify any entrant who violates these rules.
12. The contest is open to residents of the United States only.
13. The contest is subject to all local laws and regulations of the county in which it is located.
14. The contest is void where prohibited by law.
15. The contest is the sole responsibility of the sponsors.

Kretzschmer Hardware Center
7721 W. Michigan Ave.
Pigeon 48165

Pigeon Lumber
7721 W. Michigan Ave.
Pigeon 48165

Nugent Pharmacy
Main Street
Caseville 48415

Village Variety
South Main Street
Pigeon 48165

The Dutch Kettle
7720 W. Michigan Ave.
Pigeon 48165

Frank's Lamplighter
7720 W. Michigan Ave.
Pigeon 48165

CHRISTMAS DINNER WINNER
Entry Forms

DeChane's Cabinets
501 N. Port Huron Rd.
Pine River 48501

Van Hoesteghem Chiropractic Clinic
512 W. Port Huron Rd.
Pine River 48501

Kretzschmer's
512 W. Port Huron Rd.
Pine River 48501
Lake-Chandler

FOOD FOR THOUGHT: Top Lake-Havasu alpine enthusiasts are planning on being on the slopes in Phoenix this weekend. They will have been shuttled there by a special service, either Phoenix-Allentown or Phoenix-Fayettville, which will provide a different type of fare.

PRODUCTS: Lake-Havasu residents have ordered their name tags for the banana split. From left are: Barry Chisholm, John址 Webber, and Napoleon Johnson.

Last Minute Gift Ideas
FROM
Orr’s Drug Store

Great Ideas For The Whole Family
FOR DAD:
— Buxton Leather Goods
— Chase Cologne
— Grey Flannel
— British Sterling
— Stedson Cologne

FOR MOM:
— Frangipani of Australia
— Four Seasons
— Jovan Whipple
— Buxton Leather Goods
— Parfum Atomizers

Your Favorites Selections Of Holiday Cheer!
FOR CHILDREN:
— Club Bear Gift Sets
— Candy
— Hair Care Products
— Cosmetics & Nail Polish
— Chocolate Chip Jingles
— Holiday Candies

Orr’s Drug Store
26 S. Main
Pigeon Phone 453-2234

Thump obituaries

JOSPEH JESSE TOBIAS
1884 - 1966

Joseph J. Tobias of 1122 C Street, formerly of DelRay, died Thursday, Dec. 5, at his home.

He was born June 11, 1884, in Illinois, was the son of Joseph and Josephine (Dechere) Tobias.

He was married twice. To Mrs. Mildred H. Tobias, former resident of Chicago, and they had one daughter.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs. Margaret Laux of DelRay, and Mrs. Mildred H. Tobias.

He was predeceased by his wife and two sons.

LIFE OF FAITH: Joseph Tobias was born in Illinois on June 11, 1884, and moved to DelRay at the age of 19.

Tobias was a member of the Church of Christ and was active in community affairs.

He was a Shriner and a Mason and served as a trustee for the local chapter of the American Red Cross.

In his later years, Tobias continued to be involved in community service and was a dedicated volunteer for the local hospital.

Tobias passed away peacefully on December 5, 1966, at the age of 82.

Funeral services were held on December 7, 1966, at the Church of Christ in DelRay.

The family was attended by members of the church and friends from all over.

The service was officiated by the Reverend Dr. John A. Brown, and the eulogy was given by a close friend of Tobias.

The interment was at the local cemetery, and Tobias was laid to rest in his final resting place.

Tobias was remembered for his kindness, his generosity, and his commitment to helping others.

He will be sorely missed by all who knew him.

Saginaw Bay anglers catch cash!

Two thumb areas have received recent added interest in the local fishing community.

Every story of out-of-town and recreational fishermen in the area have been filled with tales of recent catches.

A recent story about a local angler who caught a large perch in the Saginaw Bay has been circulating throughout the area.

When asked how he caught the fish, the angler simply said, "I was just fishing where the perch were biting.

The perch have been showing up in good numbers in the bay, and many anglers have been enjoying the opportunity to catch them.

With the recent increase in interest, the Saginaw Bay has become a popular destination for local anglers.

Along with the perch, the Saginaw Bay also offers opportunities to catch other species such as pike and walleye.

Anglers have been advised to practice safe fishing techniques and to respect the environment to ensure the continued health of the bay.

The Saginaw Bay Conservation Club, the local sportfish Club and several Saginaw Bay recreational fishing clubs have also taken notice of the recent increase in interest.

The Saginaw Bay Conservation Club has organized a series of tournaments and events to promote fishing in the bay.

These events have been well attended, and many anglers have participated in the competitions.

The Saginaw Bay Conservation Club is committed to the preservation of Saginaw Bay and its marine life.

These tournaments continue to draw interest, and the Saginaw Bay Conservation Club plans to continue hosting similar events in the future.

With the recent increase in interest, the Saginaw Bay has become a popular destination for local anglers.

Along with the perch, the Saginaw Bay also offers opportunities to catch other species such as pike and walleye.

Anglers have been advised to practice safe fishing techniques and to respect the environment to ensure the continued health of the bay.

The Saginaw Bay Conservation Club, the local sportfish Club and several Saginaw Bay recreational fishing clubs have also taken notice of the recent increase in interest.

The Saginaw Bay Conservation Club has organized a series of tournaments and events to promote fishing in the bay.

These events have been well attended, and many anglers have participated in the competitions.

The Saginaw Bay Conservation Club is committed to the preservation of Saginaw Bay and its marine life.

These tournaments continue to draw interest, and the Saginaw Bay Conservation Club plans to continue hosting similar events in the future.

With the recent increase in interest, the Saginaw Bay has become a popular destination for local anglers.

Along with the perch, the Saginaw Bay also offers opportunities to catch other species such as pike and walleye.

Anglers have been advised to practice safe fishing techniques and to respect the environment to ensure the continued health of the bay.
Woods and Waters

Rent-A-Dog
(The final chapter)

A couple of my friends visited when my location on hunting dog problems appeared very promising. The trip, however, would mean that the whole feature to her and other dedicated readers was working out, just how much better

Dear Dan, I hope you're doing well. I found the same

DAN PIGEON, Pigeon

Sorry you can't make it. I'm sure it will be great!

Dear Dan, thank you for your letter. I

DAN PIGEON, Pigeon

Yes, you're absolutely right. I'm looking forward
to the trip and will be sure to bring the

Dear Dan, it was great to hear from you. I

DAN PIGEON, Pigeon

I hope you and everyone are doing well.

Dear Dan, it's great to hear from you again.

DAN PIGEON, Pigeon

I hope you had a good trip. I'm looking forward

to hearing about your adventures.

Dear Dan, thank you for your letter. I

DAN PIGEON, Pigeon

I'm glad to hear that things are going well. I

Dear Dan, it was nice to hear from you.

DAN PIGEON, Pigeon

I hope you and your family are well.

Dear Dan, thank you for your kind words. I

DAN PIGEON, Pigeon

I hope you and everyone are doing well.

Dear Dan, I hope you had a good trip. I

DAN PIGEON, Pigeon

I'm looking forward to hearing about your

Dear Dan, it was great to hear from you
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to hearing about your adventures.

Dear Dan, thank you for your letter. I

DAN PIGEON, Pigeon
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEAN CUBE STEAK</td>
<td>$1.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-BONES</td>
<td>$2.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTER HOUSE STEAK</td>
<td>$2.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUMP ROAST</td>
<td>$1.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONELESS ROUND STEAK</td>
<td>$1.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONELESS ROLLED STEAK</td>
<td>$1.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTRY STYLE SAUSAGE</td>
<td>$1.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOEGEL'S HONEY LOAF</td>
<td>$1.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIENNAS</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARGE BOLOGNA</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUEWORTH TOMATO JUICE</td>
<td>69¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBBY'S TOMATOES</td>
<td>69¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAULIFLOWER</td>
<td>89¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLD MEDAL FLOUR</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIXED FRUIT</td>
<td>$1.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORANGE JUICE</td>
<td>69¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRDSEYE FROZEN COOKED SQUASH</td>
<td>2/89¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANQUET FROZEN ASSORTED</td>
<td>2/89¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTRÉES</td>
<td>1.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAWN FRESH MUSHROOMS</td>
<td>2/79¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHAFER HILLBILLY BREAD</td>
<td>79¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPBELL'S NOODLES OR STARS CHICKEN SOUP</td>
<td>10 oz. CAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN WATER OR OIL BREAST O' CHICKEN TUNA</td>
<td>6 oz. CAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRAFT MACARONI &amp; CHEESE DINNERS</td>
<td>BONUS BOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILDERNESS APPLESAUCE</td>
<td>99¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRACKERS</td>
<td>1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOCOLATE CHIPS</td>
<td>99¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROASTED COCONUT</td>
<td>69¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAW SPANISH PEANUTS</td>
<td>1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRISCO SHORTENING</td>
<td>2.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER'S ANGEL PLAKED</td>
<td>69¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE</td>
<td>87¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARNATION EVAPORATED MILK</td>
<td>2/99¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANANAS</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAPES</td>
<td>1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPELS</td>
<td>99¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKING POTATOES</td>
<td>2.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>